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'THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE'
The annual Homecoming and Alumni Reun i on Weekend for 1983 are history - and good history!
More than 100 alumni att ende d , and the comment s by near ly al l alumni were most complimentary
regarding prepar ations made by t he faculty, staf f and students . A s pecial word of thanks to
Esther Fenning who coordinated alumni activi t ies and t o Jan et Zak who coordinated the student
events for Homecoming.
Congrat ulations and a t ip o f the hat to C. C. wwry and th e men's soccer team and to
Debbie Suchman and the women' s so cc er team f or providin g many hours of fascinating soccer
thi s semester. We are grate f ul for the hour s and hour s given by both co1;1, che_s___ a.n__d the pl.ayers .
Now, we move on t o Coach Bob Benben and Coach Chri s tine Storey and their basketball teams.
We are anticipating some ex c i t i n g games!
The Lindenwood Theat re and t he Visiting Artists Series both are off to good beginnings .
Thi s campus is blessed wi th abundant opportunit ies to enj oy both stage and cultural presentations.
As we enter t he twin ho l iday season of Thanksgi ving and Christmas, plans are under way
t o make both holidays meaningful for Lindenwood studen ts , f aculty and staff. Announcements
will be made soon for s everal fe s tive events during th e hol iday s .
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'THIS WEEK AX LINDENWOOD COLLEGE'
TODAY
TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY -

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

-

SUNDAY
-

through Friday, 7 a . m.-4 p.~., General Motors Corp. training ses~ions
and Tuesday, 7~9 p.m., Sev enth lay Advent prayer meetings, Young Hall Auditorium
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m., Performi ng Arts Dept. r ehearsals, MAB
9:30 a.m.-noon, St. Charles Life Underwriters meeting, 209 Roemer
11:30 a.m.-2 : 30 p . m. , CPR Class, Cardinal Room, Ayres Cafeteria
11:30 a.m., Performing Arts Tupt. rehearsals, MAB Parlor
12-1:30 p.m., AAUP meeting, Sunshine Room , Ayres Cafeteria; open to all
4-6 p.m., CASA orchestra recital, Sibley Hall Chapel
6-9 p.m., Women's Ensemble rehearsal, 202 FAB
7-10 p.m., Financial Planning Seminar, Young Hall wunge
7-11 p.m., Peforming Arts Dept. rehearsals, MAB Studio
7: 30 a.m., Christian Businessmen's Club meeting, Ayres Cafeteria
12:30-1:30 p.m. , Arts in Proce s s, FAB lobby
12 :·45 p.m. , "laund ry and Bourbon " performance, 213 FAB
4-6 p.m., Yoga clas s, FAB Dance Studio
5 p.m., Performin g Arts Tupt . rehearsals, MAB Parlor
7: 30 p.m. , "College Information Night," Young Hall Lounge
Noon, Faculty Council meeting, Ayres Cafeteria
4-5: 30 p.m. , "Invest in Yourself" seminar, Niccolls Hall Student Center
6-8 p.m., Hat ha Yoga clas s, MAB Studio
7: 30 p.m., "Religion in America" lecture, · MAB Parlor; open to all
through Sunday, 7-9 p.m., SeventQ lay Advent prayer meetings, Young Hall Auditorium
through No vember 19, MSHSAA state soccer tournaments, Lindenwood Stadium
12 : 45 p . m. , "Laundry and Bourbon" performance, 213 FAB
3: 30 p.m., Performing Arts Tupt. rehearsals, MAB Parlor
1 p.m., Performing Arts Tupt. rehearsals, MAB Parlor
7 p.m., "laundry and Bourbon" performanc e , 213 FAB
1-6 p.m., St udent guit ar r ecital, Sibley Hall Chapel
5 p.m., Performi ng Arts Tupt. r ehearsals, MAB Parlor

DIS CUSSION ON CATHOLICISM SCHEDULED THURSDAY
Monsi gnor John Schocklee, dire ctor of the Office of Human Rights of the Archdioscese of St.
Lo ui s and well- known s peaker in the metro area, wi ll present an overview of Catholicism at
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the MAB. Open to t he community as well as students and faculty without
cha rge, the presentation is part of the course, "Religion in America," being taught this semester
by Aaron Miller, Ph.D.} de an of faculty and provost. Thursday's lecture as well as another
on November 17 featuring the Rev. Robert McGruther of St. Charles Presbyterian Church are at
7:30 p.m., not 6 : 30 p. m• . as i ncorrectly reported in last week's "Communique."
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ENSEMBLE TO PRESENT FIRST COMMUNITY CONCERT
Th e newly-formed Lindenwood College Women's Ensemble will present its first community performance November 20 at 3 p.m . in the Sibley Hall Chapel. Under the direction of Nancy P.
Fleming, assistant professor of choral music and director of the M3.drigal Singers , the group
will perform several folk tunes, including Black .American spirituals, Shaker hymn tunes and
such favori tes as "Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child," "Go Tell It on the Mountain,"
"Skip To My Lou," "Shennedoah" and "Sweet Betsy." The concert also will feature a pian o
sol o of jazz se lections and several pop favorites. It is free of charge to a ll s tudents,
faculty and s taff as well as the St. Charles area community.
EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP NOVEMBER 1 5
"Education in a Compute r Age " i s th e title of a workshop cosponsored by the Education Dept.
and the Admissions Off ice, s chedule d at 9 a. m. November 15 in Young Auditorium . Designed
for e ducation majors, th e workshop will explore offerings in special, early childhood,
elementary and secondary education to probe where the profession wil l be by the year 2000.
It will include general discussions, break-out sessions, videotape pre sentation s and mock
classroom situations. Those attending should bring predictions of where they feel education
will be in the future. Th e workshop is free, but reservations are required. For detaih,
and further information, cont-act tn~ Admission s- Ofi'ic·e a:-t exteu-s-ion #-2 13 .
SOCCER TOURNEY TO ATTRACT 80 TEAMS
Soccer teams from 80 high schools throughout Missouri will compete in sectional, quarterfinal, semifinal and championship playoffs November 11-19 at L:i.ndenwood Stadi urn durin g the
annual Missouri State High School Activities As s ociation (MSHSAA) tournaments. The teams
will represent 16 districts throughout the state that will take part in the boy' s soccer game s.
Sectional playoffs are scheduled November 11 beginning at 6 p.m. and November 12 from 2-10 p.m.
Quarter final games are s lat e d at 6 and 8 p.m. November lLf-15. Semifinal matches are to be
he ld November 17 at 6 and 8 p.m., followed by the ch ampionship game November 17 at 8 p . m.
Admission charges are $2. 50 for sec tional and quarterfinal matches and $3 for semifinal
and champion ship games. Tickets a re available at the gate each day of the tournament.
WATKINS SPEAKS AT NATIONAL CONVENTION
"Career Life Preparation" is the title of a keynote a ddress presented last week at the
National Conference on Student Services by Edward D. Watkins, vice-president for institutional
development and director of the national Career Productivity Institute at Lindenwood College.
Held November 3-5 in New Orleans, the conference attracted 500 college administrators and
student leaders from thr oughout the United States . A national career development author i ty,
Watkins also took part in one of six workshops presented during the three - day conference .
COOPERATION LEADS TO SUCCESSFUL WEEKEND
Physical Plant Director Wayne fuugherty expresses thanks for the departmental cooperation
and efforts of both students and staff that led to a successful homecoming and Alumni Reunion
Weekend on campus. Much planning and cooperation among employees and students went into the
event, which was termed one of the most successful in recent years. More than 100 persons
t ook part in Alumni Reunion Weekend, a substantial increase from previous years .
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